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Caldwell Seeks 
Nomination As 
Representative

those seen
lit tending were Craig and Dianne 
(iiover, Richard and Pat Gawne, 
who, incident ly. were so im 
pressed with the swimming- 
pool that they just had to go 
In for a swim, the Claude Per-
rel's, the Robt. Shelter's, the I opposed to any form of Com 
James Brogdon's, Mr. and Mrs. I "I-1""- [ anl against any form 
Tom Orctitt, Adelbert and Pearl government that would deprive 
Patronsky, and John T. Sanlon '. " m " "' lli!) individual right

Formally announcing h 
didacy for nomination as repre 
sentative from the 17th district 
to the U. S. House of Represen- 
tutives, James r,. Caldwcll, well 
known director of the Torrance 
Area Veterans Service Center, 
made the following statement:

"I believe In a democratic 
form of government and am

 ill be 
section in tl 
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building is c, 
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moving Into this
near future, as
new apartment

npleted so many
; just Impossible
1 who had such

 client time.

ids to the Callfornla-Nev- 
id Riveria Housing Corp- 
s for their generous con- 
>ns to the school-bond

Girl Scout Troop 23 held a 
dance, Friday night, at Rolling 
Hills Town Hall. Mrs. Henry 
Miller and Mrs. Philip Shaw, 
troop leaders, were In charge 
and "a good time was had by 
all."

Mrs. Cliff Reiiman, Jr., of the 
RlVlera, will be in the cast of
* play which will open the 21st 
of May at the Call Board Thea 
ter in Hollywood. The play Is 
scheduled to run for three 
weeks.

Mrs. Robert Wood, who cele 
brated her birthday on Wednes 
day, has flown to join her hus 
band who is in Portland.-- 
Francis Barnett celebrated his 
birthday Saturday the 15th by 
entertaining friends and rela 
tives at his home.-The Harold 
Colas' and their children spent 
the weekend in Santa Barbara 
visiting relatives. We exnect 
they have a private groove in 
the highway by now with thel: 
/Ips up and back, in fact

*ill be renamed Bolas Trail.  
there's a rumor the highway 
The Patronsky's and guests, 
FYed Schagrin's, had a beach 
jicnic Sunday afternoon.--Fred 
and Carita Shaffer spent Sat 
urday evening at the Blake 
Baldwin's home In P. V.; Blake 
ts the president of the Riviert 
Housing Corp. 4,9

Among the newcomers are Mr 
and Mrs. Barney Solleck, 136 
Ajidalucia; Barney is with North 
American Aviation and Mrs. 
Selleck is with Douglas Air 
craft Mr, and Mrs. David A. 
Harvey, 127 Andalucia, and 
sons, David, Jr., 18 months, and 
Steven Alfred, 6 months; Harvey 
operates a chain of service sta 
tions and is formerly a restau- 
ranteer in San Juan Capistrano.

n any way deny him free enter 
prise. 1 am against any for m 
of regimentation or oppression.

"I believe in God and a frt 
pp 6 p I e, and think that t h 
churches In the United States 
arc our first bulwark of d> 
fcnge against any form of Com 
munism.

"I think we should keep out 
of foreign entanglements and 
keep our guns and ammunition 
in the hands of American fight 
ing men ONLY. Don't arm any 
other nation for war.

"Peace is paramount and you 
can't buy it with dollars; nor 

obtain It with an olive
branch hand and a gun

We think it worth mention- 
Ing that the Torrance Municipal 
Lines are operating buses as 
far as Seaside Ranches. There- 
are a few people up here who 
are not aware of the fact and 
Manager William Murphoy

M. L. has announced the 
will be extended to the

the T. 
servic
Riviera, including the California- 
Nevada tract, as soon as oc 
cupancy of the tract warrants 
such service, probably when the 
tract Is approximately fiO per 
cent occupied.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Parent 
and children, Evvle Ann, 7, and 
Raymond, 9, have moved from 
San Fernando to their new home 
at 5309 Linda Drive. Mr. Par 
ent is the .supcnntci 
flight engineers for the v, 
division of Trims-World A

Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Batchelor. Sharynne Ume, re 
turned Monday morning from 
a business trip to New York. 
They flew to New York to pick 
up ii new IJcccheraft airplane 
find ennmte .-.tupped at Mew 
Orleans, Hoslon anil Chicago.

In another. Peace is the most 
important and necessary re 
quirement of the world today.

"If nominated and elected 1 
will serve all the people, placing 
the disabled Veteran FIRST."

Caldwell resides at 22120 Mon- 
ota ave., Torrance, and has taken 
a leading part In fostering the 
welfare of World War II veter 
ans for several yearn.

Sheriff's lir 
Patrol To Spot 
Smog Violators

Aortal patrols ove the
rance-Lomita area and the rest 
of Los Angeles County to hunt 
down "sneak" violators of smog j 
control laws were begun this! 
week in a joint operation by D; 
Louis C. McCabe's air pollution 
inspectors and Sheriff Eugene 
Biscalluz's aero detail.

Heretofore, no inspectors have 
been on duty over the week 
ends and Dr. McCabe said he 
considered'It more than "a coin- 
eidpricc" that refuse depots and 
dumps caught fire during these 
periods from what was after 
wards claimed to be "spontane 
ous combustion."

Inspectors will be assigned to 
this aerial patrol each weekend 
beginning this week, Dr. McCabe 
announced. Combining the smog 
patrol with the,ir, own aerial traf- 

Capt. S. F. 
Sgt. Arthur MoDaniel 

and Sgt. Jack Hackley of the

,
fic duties will b(> 
Griggers

Sheriff's areo deta
Saturdays and Su

days find most industries closed 
down, these two days usually 
offer easier observation of any 
 -  )ke violation, the smog officer

McCabt
flight and

made 
Inspectors

first 
Henry

Burns, William Parmelec, Iva 
Deckert and Thomas Jump ha 
been assigned to the first wee 
end patrols.

New Location For 
Sewage Outfall 
Favored Locally

Not if icat Ion of Rcdondo
Beach's

chie 
Sani

approval of switching 
sewage outlets from Hyperlon 
to White's Point has been re- 
ceived by A. M. Rawn, chief 
engineer of the South Ba 
tation Commission.

City councilman of Redomlo 
Beach unanimously approved I he 
measure and informed the chief 
engineer of the advantages in 
the change. Pollution of Santa 
Monica Bay would be decreased 
by elimination of the South Hay

age, UK st.-, fo /ag
disposal would decrease, and 
doubt us tcj the capacity of 
Hyperion plant in the future 
would be eliminated, councllmen 
Informed KUWII.

The changeover will save the 
urea a .|u;irtcr of a million dol 
lars, disposal oi sewage at the 
White's Point plant will cost 
$! per million gallons while 
H y peri on cost for the same 
amount Is $10.

Torrance sewage Is at present 
disposed of through the White's 
Point outlet.
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WICKK-ICND NOTKS
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Mr*. .1- H. Lynn, 
Dobbi 
rcnre
SUJIllM
broil i
and
child

id Mary,

NKVV WKIJ. STAItTKH
llai old (.'. Morion has 

drilling a new oil well 
lion ii. lown.ship  ! south, range 
II west, known as the Spencer 
Coinm., In Torrance field num 
ber 2. according to a recent bul 
li'tln from the Department 
Natural Resources.

W. M. Carlton trpfp Mr

a,id Man 
ituturduy

Onrlton'N cousins Mr. and Mr; 
 "' :l " " '' Hililllan. and Mr. and Mrs. 

:)'! Kent ,,f IXJH Angeles 
uiidiiy dinner gutfsts at 

i nil Huettgcr home on Doris 
iihnr.y i Way were Mrs. ltoi'lt(jer'a aunt 

and uncle, Mr. and Mm. J. C. 
it the I iJa«U'i» of North Hollywood.

EL PRADO TORRANCE
Pill Frte Ncit to A & P

SPECIALS FOR THURS. - FRI. - SAT., MAY 20 - 21 - 22
Limit RigMi Reicivcd

TUSSY

Sensational! New!

STA-NEET
THE HANDY FAMILY HOME BARBER

IS GUARANTEED TO 
GIVE COMPLETE 

HAIRCUT AT HOME
to men and boys, 

women and children

DOAN'S PILLS
EPSOM SALTS
irvnucv j

ANALGESIC BALM 19REGULAR J3.00 PRIMROSE HOUSE

HORMONE CREAM MILK of MAGNESIA
ABSORBINEJR.

^'.

CITRATE of MAGNESIA 12

PRELL INFANT OlTXDULf'GLyfERINE

SUPPOSITORIES
VfGETAItl. COMPOUND "~

LYDIA PINKKAM
fiSTERINE
fc ANTISEPTIC  

Bring Us Your Prell Coupons 
from LIFE Magazine

May )7lh Issue

R.D.X, TABLETS
SUN OIL or CREAM "59'


